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aaaeaeaeeHoback Canyon Highway, Trail of Romance, Dedicated CONSERVE MANURE BY
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FIGHT AGAINST

CATTLE PLAGUE

No Idle Dream of Overoptimistic
Veterinarians, but a Prac-

tical Possibility. -

Looking through one of the mountain rock formations onto the opening of u trull of romance the Ilobnck Can-

yon highway through the very heart of the West of old-tim-e tradition, between Rock Springs and Kemmerer, Wyo.,
end the south entrance of Yellowstone National pork, through the Juckson's Hole region. The road was officially
dedicated by Gov. Robert D. Carey of Wyoming at a ceremony In which Congressman F. W. Mondell and other
celebrities were participants.

Tricks Cities
Into Oblivion

L A. VAARA D D?S: i--
DENTIST

Z L'ANSE, MICH.

OFFICE HOURS

9 A.M. to 12 M.
1 P. M- - to 4:30 P. M.

2 Except Saturday afternoons and

Monaay mornings.
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When You Need

a Plumber
you generally want him in a hurry.
We respond quickly to all calls.

There is never a minute of unnecessary
delay.

all us the next time.

Joseph Picard
L'Anse, Mich.

Joseph J. O'Connor
Attorney and Counselor

Judge of Probate

Court House L'ANSE MICH.

OUR

ADVERTISING
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P are read by the people

because it gi'ea them
newt of absorbing in--'
terete People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
caves time and trouble.
If you . want to bring
your wares to the atten-
tion of this community,
our advertising columns
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Ad
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Job OPrintinil

We are here to
serve you with

See Us anything in the

Going
Before line of printed
Else. stationery for
wkert your business

and personal
use.

Letter Heads fell Heads
Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitations

Posters or Announcements
Of All Kiad

The best quality of work
at prices that are RIGHT
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Turn Over
a New Leaf

By sabacrlblnd
for THIS PAPER

reached a pitch where a group of
young LaPlata bloods stole into Port
Tobacco one night and burned the fine
old brick courthouse. Inasmuch as the
county must benr the expense of erect-
ing a new building, it was urged suc-

cessfully that It might as well be built
In the new town, and it was. Today the
few old missions of Port Tobacco,
the ruins of the courthouse, the

remains of the hotel and
even portions of the marble fountain
are grass-grow- n and lonely well-fitte- d

to Goldsmith's description of the
deserted village.

Deserted by Stream.
Piscataway was a port on an estu-

ary of the Potomac not far from
Mount Vernon. It is perhaps the best
preserved of the three typical lost
cities, It would not be possible to get
even a canoe up the stream which !n
the old days bore ships big enough to
cross the Atlantic. Piscataway Is at
Jeast three jnillea from navigable wa-
ter! The town Is some fifteen miles
from the nearest railroad and, there-
fore, is about as deserted a ghost of
colonial days as can be found.

It has several very beautiful man-

sions. Some' of them stand starkly
empty, with loose shutters banging ln
the wind. One or two are still kept up
by survivors of the old families that
once flourished there, and a few are.
used as tenement houses by negroes.
The single tiny store and post office
could not live were it not supported by
the surrounding country, for the port
w hich once had merchants Who sent
ships to England now has not to ex-

ceed a hundred souls.
Dies' With the Farms.

Xorktown Is across the Day on the
Virginia shore. Its fate Is attributable
to somewhat different causes. Its wa-

ter highway, the York river, 'has aot
tilled up, for the current and tide ore
extremely rapid at ihat .point. But
the washing away of the topsoll ! .a

impoverished the farms. Yorktown
once was the port of entry for Phila-

delphia and New York, being regarded
as an Important place. Today it has
a population of 300,, half negro. Yet
Its harbor, the mouth of the York riv-

er, is one of the most magnificent In
this country. During the war the At-

lantic fleet anchored In the harbor of
the little town, and after the armis-
tice more than a thousand shipping
board vessels were moored there. The
harbor Is 80 feet deep.

Rut progress nas tricked these cities
Into oblivion. The very activity and
prosperity of the early days hastened
their decay. The more industriously
the planters plowed to produce the
weulth oil which the cities throve the
more surely was their tate, being
sealed.

It With Flowers

SPREADING ON FIELD

Not Generally Understood That It
Saves Nitrogen.

Certain Forma of Bacterial Life Find
Conditions In Usual Manure Pile

Favorable to Development-Heat- ing
Also Occurs.

It la not generally understod just
why spreading manure ln the open
field checks the loss of nitrogen which
commonly takes place through the for
mation of ammonia ln barnyard
waste. The reason will be seen If one
recalls how ammonia Is produced.
This is due to the activity of certain
Tonus of bacterial life which are al
ways present in manure and which
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The Right Way to Care for Manure
Produced on the Farm Conserve
the Plant Food Which It Contalna
to Increase the Fertility of the Soil.

find ln the usual manure pile' condi-
tions favorable for their development
Through their operations organic mat-
ter Is broken down Into simpler chem-
ical forms, one of which la ammonia.
Heating of the'plle also occurs. Both
of these occurrences are familiar to
everyone around a stable or where
plies of manure are about

When manure Is spread evenly ln
the open field not only are the condi-
tions which make for the activity of
the bacteria overcome, but new fac-
tors tending to check their continued
operation are introduced. The mere
fact that the waste no longer lies ln a

pile la a matter of . considerable mo-

ment for the pile, 'as already Indi-

cated, furnishes the physical sur-

roundings most favorable for the op-

eration of these Organisms. Moisture,
which they need, is present in Just the
right amount Air ln the pile supplies
them with the oxygen which they re-

quire. The mass of waste holds the
heat which la generated ln the chem-

ical reactions which accompany the
processes of decay. This, ln turn,
makes possible even greater activity
on the part of the bacteria.

MANURE WILL HELP PASTURE

Top Dressing Often Will Bring About

Improvement Where Grassea
Are Undeveloped.

When pasture begins to fall It may
.often be improved without ploughing
by topdresslng the land liberally with
barnyard manure or acid phosphate
with lime. This is usually v the case
where the pasture has plenty of the

w

good pasture grassea whlch,: however,
are poor and undeveloped. A g

on such a pasture will not
only bring a good crop of grass ln
two or three years but also drive out
some of the weed that overrun the
rundown pasture lands. ' This g

will be better than reseeding
where the soil Is exhausted.

Where there Is a decided dearth of
good grasses, liberal applications of
manure may be combined with plow-

ing and reseeding. Where It Is neces-

sary to plow as well aa topdress with
a manure and fertilizer, it Is a good
Idea to grow a crop of potatoes or oata
or perhaps buckwheat Such a crop
will pay the cost of reseeding, then
the following year a good crop of hay
can be taken off, and after that good
pasturage may be had for many years.

FALL PLOWING FOR INSECTS

Multitude) of Pests May Be Killed
After They Have Gone Down and

Prepared Winter Homes.

There are a multitude of field In-

sects that may be killed by fall plow-

ing If it la done after they have gone
down and prepared their winter home,
which they do before frost. Any tlma
after they become dormant they may
be turned up to the weather and will
be destroyed, and even If they are not
dormant plowing . will give the birds
and other natural enemies a chance
at them. If the plowing is done pri-

marily aa an Insect campaign It la best
to wait until aa late aa possible. The
plowing Is'good for the land anyway,

SHIPPING!, SWINE IN SUMMER

'Fat Hogs Are Liable to 8uffer More
or Less En Route to Market

During Hot Weather.,

nogs, if fat are likely to suffer
when shipped to market during hot
weather. It requires considerable care
to ship during the summer, but It can
be done If the owner uses good.jadg- -

ment nd Is able to secure' service
from the transportation company! of'
flcUla. -

ern branch to the port which was a
city long before Wasnlngton was even
planned. Today no craft larger than
a small motorboat can get up as far as
Rladensburg and, after a dry spell,
even such a small boat Is likely to
ground.

Thriving Port Near Extinction.
Rladensburg was a thriving port of

entry, a great tobacco shipping point
It bousted hotels and warehouses and
numerous beautiful colonial mansions,
several of which still stand. Today It
is a village of small population and
probably would have disappeared al-

together were it not for the fact that
It is near Washington.

Probably the most Interesting of the
hist cities is Port Tobacco. Old maps
of Maryland show this place marked
with the large star or circle as Indi-

cating an Important center. Mary-lande-

lean strongly on tradition and
even today the maps show Port
Tobacco as a second-clas- s city. Not
more than three fuuillles live there
at present.

Port Tobacco, obviously, wa9 one of
the busiest of the tobacco exporting
points. It stood on an estuary of the
Potomac. From It rndlated the roads
peculiar to southern Maryland, roads
over which the planters rolled their
huge hogsheads of tobacco, Its court-
house was the pride of That section.'
Its hotel was the social center of the
country. In Its public square was a
marble fountain and Its warehouses
occupied wide spaces It was an im-

portant colonial port. Today It Is not
a port at all. There la no water at
Port Tobacco. The stream has been
filled In by erosion to such an extent
that Its banks are half a mile away
from the town.

Now a Deserted Village.
Port Tobacco duns to Its traditions

for some years after Its water high-
way had deserted it because it was
the county seat. Ln Plata, a new and
growing town some three miles away,
which had sprung up when the rail-
road came through, was jealous of
Port Tobacco's courthouse. Lal'luta
argued that Port Tobacco was declin-
ing and herself growing and peti-
tioned the legislature to move the
county seat. Rut tradition was too
strong and the courthouse stayed at
Port Tobacco.

The Jealousy of LaPlata was not
abated and, the legend Buys, finally

Lithuanians Say

EXAMPLE STIMULATES OTHERS

York Directed Toward Eradication of
Tuberculosis Now Being Carried

On In 28 States Nebraska
Making Strides.

(Prepared by th United StatM Department
of At rloulture.)

Since the area plan of tuberculosis
eradication has gained headway, the
end of the fight against the great cat-
tle plague seems to be no idle dream
at overtptLmlstic veterinarians, but
a practical possibility. Many coun-

ties, are now raising large amounts of
mouej for the purpose and the clean
countlts have set an example that
stimulates others to follow. Progres
sive communities are beginning to real
ize that they cannot have diseased
herds and expect to compete with
farmers and breeders In localities
that are entitled to advertise that
all of their cattle are free of tuber
culosla. '

Oregon In Lead.
A dozen states, according to records

kept by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, now have one or
more counties In which all of the
cattle have been tested one or more
time.. Oregon now has seven coun
ties In this class : Washington and
Wisconsin four each; Michigan and
MlssUslppl three each; Nebraska and
Montana two each, and Idaho, North
Carolina, Utah Virginia, and West
Virginia each have one.

One hundred and twenty-eigh- t coun
ties ln 22 states are now doing in--

tenslfled work directed toward ttie
eradication of tuberculosis. Some of
these states are going at .the problem
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A Good Herd Free of Tuberculosis.

on a large scale. In this list Missouri
has 18 counties; Nebraska 16; North
Carolina 14; Maine 11, and I'ew York
10. Preliminary work is being done
ln 250 counties and 79 communltiea
ln 33 states. Iowa has 31 counties ln
this list; North Carolina 30; Idaho
20 ; Kentucky 28 ; Oregon 23 ; New
York 17, and Nevada and Wisconsin
10 each. Forty communities ln Geor-

gia, 81 in South Carolina, and a few
In Louisiana and Vermont have started
eradication war It.

Michigan aeems to be leading ln the
amounts of money appropriated by
county authorities to assist the fed-

eral government and the state ln
eradicating the disease. To date the
largest appropriation made by any
county ln the couritvy is the $15,000
fund Voted by county commissioners
of Huron county, Michigan. Other
appropriations In that state are aa
follows: Eaton county, $8,000. Cal
houn county, $9,000; Oceana, $4,000;
Clinton, $8,000; Muskegon, $5,0(0, and
Monroe $5,000. Hillsdale county, the
first ln the country to have all cattle
tested, has made an additional ap-

propriation of $3,500 to continue the
through the second year. A

number of ither counle"s have made
additional appropriations of $1,500
each.

Strides tn Area WorK.

The board of supervisors ln a num
ber of counties ln North Carolina have
made appropriations to assist ln fight
ing tuberculosis, on the area plan.
Some Kentucky younties have used
money for thl purpose from the gen
eral tax levy.

Nebraska Is' making long strides ln
area work, and the county officials are
fast appreciating the fact that era-

dication of the plague benefits every
one in the wunty and that, therefore,
the funds for carrying on the work
should be derived from taxation.
California waa one of the last states
to enter tnto eradication,
work with the Department of Agricul-
ture, but 11 le now being carried on

actively In two counties.

RODENTS DO IMMENSE HARM

Losa In Measure Can Be Prevented by
Use of Galvanized Metal Blna,

Now on Market. -

It la. estimated that nearly' ten per
cent of all the grain grown In the
country la being destroyed by rodent,
nils loss on the farm can be prevented
In a measure by putting op fire-pro-

galvanized metal bins which are now
en the market and hart been- - proven
jatlafactoiT

'
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Prosperity and Activity of Early
Days Hastened Decay of

Once Noted Ports.

NOW ARE DESERTED VILLAGES

Erosion of Land, Due to Cultivation,
Fill Once Navigable Streams and

f Despoils Soil of Its
Fertility.

Washington. Men have been build-

ing
4

cities and deserting them from
Jtlme Immemorial. The usual causes
are military and economic. Carthage,
one of the greatest cities of early
times, was utterly destroyed after the
Tunic wars waged by the Romans. Vir-

ginia City, New', was deserted because
the mining Industry which made It
a substantial municipality lapsed upon
the exhaustion of the lode,.-- Rut here
In the East is a group of Cities which
have fallen from tluir previous iinpor-4anJ'- e

by the operation of the forces
of nufllre.
r.TJie gYent mass .of the people of the
United States, being distributed " so

widely over the expanse of the new

territory of the West, lacks the envir-
onment to create a realization of the
aniloulty of the Eastern section. It Is
difficult for the man In Chicago to
realize that, the eastern Americans
have lived on this soil for as long a

period under the British flag as under
the" American that the period extend-
ing from the first settlement of the
eastern seaboard up to the American
Revolution was as long as that from
the Revolution to the present day.

Prosperity Saps Life.
' More than three centuries of human
occupation bring about curious
changes in the habitations of men.

j When the country was first settled the
soil was virgin and for the most part
covered with dense forests. The pio-
neers built their primitive houses on
the bunks ef streams because the
streams were their easiest roadways,
lliey felled the trees and planted their
corn and tobacco and, in the course of

years, ports sprang up by the water-fid- e

and became thriving cities. The
farnva reached farther and farther
back Into the wilderness, large areas
being cleared of timber.

Southern Maryland furnfsh.es an ex-

cellent example of such development.
Its soil is loamy and wns extremely
fertile. As, year after year, the gently
yolllng hillsides were plowed, the soil
was loosened and the rain of each
year washed It down Into the streams
Three centuries of this erosion gradually-

-have filled up the streams. . The
riverside and bayslde cities which once
throve on the shipping of the products
of the farm did not keep up with the
erosion of the land. The result was
that the streams filled sear by year
until the channels were clogged and I

f Li) hv a-'--
? L: ; !.;what once were noble waterways now

are narrow creeks J
Soil and Streams Ruined.

This erosion, which was despoiling
the rivers, the highways of commerce,
also was washing off the rich, fertile
Jop soil. Therefore the land which

produced the crops, the object of
disappeared In company with

the streams. It was inevitable that
the cities should decline with both

jthelr means of commerce and the com-

modities of commerce taken away by
hl operation of natural forces set In

notion by the plow.
When the Romans took Carthage

they tore down the buildings, sowed

jialt upon the site and plowed It under.
The lost cltlesof southern Maryland
do less have been plowed under. There
ere three excellent examples of these

'

places, Bludensburg, Port Tobacco and
" I'lsca tawny. .

' Wadensburtf Mas a port to the
, , wharves of: which came great mer-- ;

chant Khlps from England that sailed
Up the Potomac and followed its east

Group "of Lithuanians at the White House, where they went tr present
President and Mrs. Harding with a huge basket of flowers. The delegation
was sent (y the Lithuanians of Chicago to pay tribute to President Hardin
for aiding them in securing recognition of the Lithuanian government '


